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MORTtiAGE BALE. I

By virtue of u powersale con-
tamed in a certain mortgage deed
dated January 27, 11)12, and registeredIn the Kegister'B Office or lieautort
County in book 166. page 265. which
mortgage deed was executed by
Nancy Purser and Garfield Purser to
the undersigned, I will offer for sale
to the highest-bidder for cash, at the
Court Hoaae door 111 Beaufort Cora-

the 26th day of May, 1313, the followingdescribed land.
On the eaBt .side of South Creek

Friday Sp
One Day Oi

» Androscoggin^ ]
worth 12 l-2c, 10 y«
customer

8 l-3c ;

BEGINNIls
interest to vlsli
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Special

Special Under Skirts and Gen
celJent 50c values for 3 da;

29c each

I White,. Goods Spe
He and 20c Nainsook. The yd
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Bread Spread Spec
lie Values for.2 daye

11.40 Vainos for 2 days . .. .

2.41 Vanels for 2 days ...

I.H Values for 2 days ...
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and north side of the Oregon road.
Beginning in Alonza Mackeys line at
the lead ditch, ruunlng Westwardly
to James Barrores first cross ditch,
thence with cross ditch northwardly
to Barrores line, thence castwardly
with Barrores line and road to the
lead ditch and with the lead ditch to
the beginning.

Default having been made In the
debt secured by said mortgage deed,
sale is made to satisfy same,

i DJa the 24th "Jay of April, 1513!
jrc .MAYO,"Mortgagee

By W. A. Thompson, Attorney. *
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Soap Special
One special lot, 10c. value 1

Cake .

i Ladies Coat Suits
Sk Dresses

values up to 21.75. Sale

^
Indies Silk Dre;

6.98 Foulard Dressee. Spec!
8.98 Silk Dresses. Special

vne, ex- 11.00 Silk DresBes. Special
*s 12.60 Silk Dresses. Special

Ladies Shirt Wi
1.25 IJnen and Madras Wa

Ctal 2.48 suit Shirt Waist*
IS l-3c 1

Ladles Separate S
2.48 Serge Skirts, Navy

lals Black ««

6.98 Berge Bkirti, Navy
» *

, .. 6 *8 Serge and Mixed B*4
. . .X.Ib a

:

Hosiery Sp^cl
1.00 L4u31ea'/811k (law ...

.SO Ladlea' Silk Hos» . ...

....lie .11 Lrale Hoaa ....

....lSe OkUdraa'a Soeke, He tall
SSc Children:# Saafca.llc. eataO
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--Cap* ts Cairo Ballwar" la Enpiia
Magaalow

Raat Mara BaU^,
In the first place, never come to tabli

with a mind tail of worries and tree
toles or In an (rritahte state of tamper,
mr. again, should you attempt to sal
when TeqMSfliosg~HI.HM Ute. Ism
tend to diminish the blood supply U
the digestive organs and therefore t«
hinder digestion. Do not read or htndj
when oaring, but elso do not sit gtaatj
dhet little pleasant convsrsatloi
la helnful and AMrmta una rw>Minw infr
the obnoxious and dangerous habit ol
billing one's food. Masticate yout
food tboroughly. The preservation 04
the teeth depends largely on the nse o*
misuse of them at meal time*. Tc
tnnlnUlo <n Boflth and strength
they mast be given plenty of work U
do. Also In order that your meals maj
be properly digested they most be wet
masticated. Especially is "this necee
sary In tho case of farinaceous 01
starchy foods.."Health In Business."

Sensitive Cheese.
"Acheese in the making is as sens!

tive to a cold as yon are." sold a cheest
monger. "The finest cheese if it is lefl
in a draft will catch cold and deterlor
ate. There will be no flavor to thai
cheese thereafter. You mustn't bruise
a cheese either. Knock Its face and II
will discolor, like flesh, and the hurt
place will spoil. A cheese, in fact, h

. tlesb for the most part.a solid mass ol
living microbes.and that's why i!
catches cold and bruises. It's alive
son -£££. Jtke -3flu and.roe. Fajjcj
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Ins behind. Aa tba tad bail auk tntJ
tha Sooth Pacific tha amoke ptpa epUt
it arooly to tb« w.tchefa alsbt, thras
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Oc»~ Ttauaata. I
Wlaa men make a point of faavtafi]two pahs of manem to each erantnall

oa^^^^<m^p^_^tlutge«Bja ol

probably of the eame tblckatae ai
tbooe worn Id the day. They lot loose,
than troaaam of thin cloth and look
better an the time, becaoaa they are
not easily knocked ont of ahape wttb
continuous bald wear erery eraolns
Kttowhut tMb, some men make a doin I
of always bavins the tronwra of tbelii
evening sou oadt of cloth a little
thicker than that of the coat..London
Standard.

The Amende Honorable.
"Sot** roared JBUlflne, adzing Wlgglee

oy toe arm. "ive round yoo at lost!
l'on called me a Jackass at the dab
the other day. and, by ginger, you'vr
get to apologise."
-AH right Bilk," said Wiggles. "Any

thing to oblige. Lead me to the real
Jackass and I'll apologize to his face."
.Harper's Weekly.

A Stern Censor.
Ah English censor once passed a

play called "London Life." In the
third act of th» play tb$ hero, eater*
tor a restaurant, calls for a chop and
a Jug of musty ala Opposite this
speech the cfensor wrote. "During Lent
the order must be a glass of water and
a piste of dry toast."

^ **
Man and His Muscles.

The total strength of all the mnscles
in the body or a strong man can be estimatedat about 10.000 pounds. Apart
from tbe voluntary muscles, which
number over GOO. there are infinite Involuntaryones which are even too
great to attempt tO BGaate.

"wny oo you uuna no macn Of MlU
docerttrrt? It dossa'tjii i.i ymi ahfllty "

"No. bat it mskea people think 1
hare soms."-Ps»s Male.
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CONFEDERATE VETERANS

% v;., REUNION, \
CHATTANOOGA, TKNN,
May 87 to 80. 1818.

Low Round Trip Fared
QSOUTHERN-RAILWAY. J

** * " - --
*.« «. «<.

18. 191ft. Final retain limit June
5th, 1913, or If you prefer to stay *
lonRer. by depositing your ticket twith special agent at Chattanooga
and paying a fa# of fifty cents, you
can hare final limit extended until j
June 25th, 1913. '

rfound trip fares from principal
points as follows: ®
Goldsboro 311.4ft
Selma .. 11.06
Raleigh 10.50 3
Durham ... .. .... .. 9.9ft
Oxfdrd .. . . .. ...w.* 10.90
Henderson 10.7ft 1
Chapel Hill ..k. 9.96
Burllngtoa 9.36

Rates in same proportion from all
other points, tickets will apply 2
either via Atlanta or Aeheville. Ex;cellent train service via either route.
_ Special Pullman sleeping cars from 9

Raleigh and Durham, leaving these apoint* on Sunday, May 25th.
For reservations, detailed information,etc., ask your agent or com- v

muni cate with 9
wkw, *
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tllinery Special Met
On, three (l»r> Special m
10 per oeat off ah Milltnery. Uc 8®*k"BtrmwBailors, JOc. -J

Straw Bailors. Ike. J
1 1.25 Talus

Shlrl Special ...

Shirts. iNortad Patterns, f>tl
U" Bach SOc A Special I
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NORFOLK MIIROAD'
"ncramSm"

Schedule in Effect April 17. 1»J3.
N. B..Thn follovine schedule He-

ret published u ilitomtUon onf]
nd are not guaranteed.
TRAINS LRAVH WASHINGTON.

North Round.
:35 1 m. Dally.Night Expree*
Pullman Sleeping Cart to Norfolk.

0:60 a. m..Dally for Norfolk. Conneeufor alt points north and west
Parlor Car Service.

: 00 p. m..Daily except Sunday foi
Belhaven. /j* «v 11^^88?'

West Bound.
:60 a. m..Dally except Sunday foi
Greenville. Wilton and Raleigh
Connects North, South and Wee
with all lines.

'.S3 p. m..Daily for GreenVille
Wilson and Raleigh. Broiler Par
lor Cja* wyfta ; ...

28 a. m..Daily. Pullman Sleep
lng Cars for Greenville, Wlltoi
and Raleigh. Connects North
South and West.

:28 a. m'.Dally for New Bern
KlnBton and Goldsboro. Pullmai
Sleeping Cars.
:69 a. m..Dally except Sunday fo:
New Bern.

:32 p. m..Dally for New Bern
Goldsboro and Beaufort.
For further information and reser

atlon of Pullman Sleeping Cm
Dace. am>lr toT.H. Iframi- Waihlnr
BJLjtJ. C.

W W. UHUXTON.
fkn'1 riMina lull

V. A. WITT.
OenT Supt., Norfolk. V*.
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LYRIC THEATRE
' Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Maud Emmett
T> aflfll CiontAn- aam«JSa«h<iKeimea oinging coaKaejine

JSenor Andongui
Spanish VkalMst 4: MOTIONPICTURES
one on wnxn,

a Side Splitting Comedy.Kidevu
THK JOBS ON HOWlalNQ WOI.K,

~

Vitagraph.Western Drama.

a ballad of thk booth uqah,
r 0. MellM T>ni»
r Mwhrtw.
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